
04 HAPPY DAYB.

".B-AN-BY" FEE-LS SQ MNISERABLE."

TIE iLE'S ah lit e e iî ic - ai îi A féels so ie rblc 1 " Is it any
Elflr ~ a Mloi vrîih onder iThero is a poison planît grow-

Tluwarting evcry tuîîdertik-iziîg., ing iu lier soul-oiie poison-stalk, and five
And is îtute i By-îidBy.poison-branches. It is enougb to make the

wlîat WC ouglit to do titis minute stroîîgest feel most mis erable, send thenm to
'«Will be better douc," uîe'lî cryp bed, and mnove tlîeir friends to eall in the

"If to-tuorrowv we begin iL; idoctor.
P>ut iL off" says By-alid-By. tThe five poison-braîiches, let us nante

theni: disconteut, greed, mortification, dis-
Those wvho )îeed his treadit!rouis wooisig luke, disparagement. Tiiese ail grow out of

IVill his faithiless guidance rue; oite parent stalk, envy.
Wltat we always put off doing, Alice is a poor singer, and this poverty

Clearly WC slîall nleyer do leads to discontent. Jeénnie is a good singer,
and what a greed Alice bias for that superlor

"OLDP ATCHl." 1voice! Tiiere is miortificationwhven lier nip-
A i'voR boy wýas attending sclîool oite day ped voice unakes iLs squeak beside Jenniels

witlî a largo patch in tue kuee of bis trousera. tich, full tolles. What a dislike Alice lias
Ono of his scbool-rnates mnade fuît of bhrîî for the owner of that fine voice, and what
for titis, and called in » Old P>atch." disparagenient of Jeunnie as a singer Alice

-'wby don't you figlbt liix" cried one! shows in ber conîments on that voico!1
of the boys; '«1'd givo it to him if lie called Five poison branches out of one stalk;
me so." îand if there is not strychnine enouryb in

Oh," said the boy, "'yoit don't supoe thent, WC may bc able to trace another
I'm aslîaîîed, of my patch, do you ? For! poisoitous outsboot; but there is enou,«li to
rny part, l'm thankful for a good mother to jvitiate any character. You may know of a
keep me out of rags. V'm proud of the pateli singer thus poison ed. "'Send for the doctor
for bof sake." at once," do you say?

That was noble. That boy bad the cour- No; the best remedy ia a grip of Chris-
age8 that wuuld nÂ4ku L1hýý >~ut.ftl iii thu~ tah& &J.t a coMzný.n sense on that poison-
8truggle of life. ous old plant; then, tugging Mt it vigorously,

puill it Up by the rmots 1 If Jonnie is 1
canary, and you arc not, thon bo thankft
that the world is richor for that 01ue swoe
voice, and that yoit have such resourcow i
the love of Christ that you ean bc contente
to bo juat Wvhat lio lias miade you. No matte
liow destituto of gifts you inay hc, if tb
K ig will only lot you stand in bis presono
and ivill croivi youivitle is love. lahIscSea
your satisfaction with buii 'will make a musiý

'eîsuit von if inaudible to the wvorlý

IVHAT?
Wîuxtr was it that Oharlie sawv to-day,

Downî iii the pîool wbere the cattie lie 1
A abouti of te spottcd trout at platy

Or a shceeny dragon ily?
The fly ami tho lili were thero indeed;

But as for the ptizzi--guess augain 1
IL Il-is 1neither a $hefl, nor lloiver, nor reed,

Nor the tîest of a luat years Wvren.

Soitto willows droop to the brooklet's bed;
Who knows but a bee liad fallon down 1

Or a spider, swungi( front bis brokon thre»
M'as learuting the way to drown?î

Yout havo not rend nie the riddle yct,
NVor even Vite wiîg of a wou tided bee,

Nor the wveb of a spider, tom and wet,
Did Charlie this morning sc.

Nowv aîtswer, you that have grown 80 Wls
What couid thewvonderful sight, have beet

But the diiuîpled face and great bine oyes
0f the rogue whio was Iookiug in î

MHE ONE GIFI.
TiipinE is one gift which we may ail mut

to God, and wvbich ho will value more tha
anytlîîug elSe WC cau possibly offer to hit
It is that te wbich ho refers when ho 8aj
"My sou, give me thine heart." If we hi

millions of money, and should we offer
ail to God, it would ho worth nothingr to hi
unle-ss we first gave himt our hearts.

A littie Sabbath-scbool girl brought
prezent to, lier teacher of a bouquet of beai
tiful flower8.

«And why do you bringy me these i
asked her teacher.

"«Because 1 love you," was lier quick repi
-And do you briug anything to Jess

ber teacher then iuquired.
1«O yes," was ber rePly; «« I have give

my heart to Jesus."
That -,vas a beautiful answer. .And th

is just Wvhat, Jeans expects each one oft
to do. Ho want8 us to reunember bim,
our youth, and to give bim, our bearts,,a
this littie girl bad done. And he wante
t'O do this for bis own sake, and ont of Jov
to him. And thon everything we do fc
huLu, aund overything we give to him, wili
pleasixîg and acceptable te hini.


